It’s Berry fun! It’s Berry exciting! It’s time for the Annual Baldwin County Little Miss Strawberry Pageant!

The Pageant will be held at the Loxley Civic Center on Saturday, March 14, 2015 at 3:00 PM.

Requirements

- Attend the rehearsal scheduled for Friday, March 13, 2015 from 4:30 PM until completed (around 6:00 PM) at the Loxley Civic Center. Rehearsal dress is casual.
- The participant must be a second grade girl attending a Baldwin County public or private school.
- The attached entry form must be completed in its entirety and returned with a $35.00 non-refundable entry fee in the form of a cashier’s check or money order. The 1st 60 entries postmarked on or before February 6, 2015, will be accepted to participate in this year's pageant.
- Make your MONEY ORDER/CASHIER’S CHECK payable to Baldwin County Strawberry Festival and send it to the above address. The pageant WILL NOT ACCEPT PERSONAL CHECKS for registration. Any personal checks will be returned to you.

Pageant Attire

- Contestants may wear any appropriate dress including: “Sunday” dresses, pageant dresses, formal or semi-formal gowns. Contestants will not have a wardrobe change during the competition. Therefore, the same dress is worn during all phases of the pageant.

**Video cameras are allowed using available light only and must be set up at the back of the building**

Judging

- Three independent judges will be selected to judge the pageant.
- Scores are based on Poise, Appearance, and Personality.
- No talent segment will be required.

Winners

- Little Miss Strawberry will receive a Crown, Sash, Trophy and Flowers.
- The First Runner Up will receive a Sash, Trophy and Flowers.
- The Five Finalists will receive a Trophy and Flowers.
- Spirit Award Winners will receive medallions.
- All contestants will receive a participation ribbon and t-shirt.
- The Queen and Her Court (consisting of the 5 finalists) will be presented during the Strawberry Festival, on the entertainment stage, Saturday, April 11, 2015. The Strawberry Festival will be held at the Loxley Civic Center on Saturday and Sunday, April 11-12, 2015.
- The Queen will be invited to participate in several parades during the Christmas holiday season. The Chairman of the pageant will notify her in November of the specific dates. The 1st Runner-up will be invited if the Queen is unable to attend.
- The Queen may also be asked to participate in TV interviews the week prior to the festival. (This could be during school time.)